Please note, hard surface floor products are being replaced with the approved EVS products as the current items are used up (Alpha HP or Prominence-neutral floor cleaners are discontinued).

1. **SuperShield** by Medama/Ace Janitorial
   a. **Replaces Alpha HP and Prominence**
   b. Used for daily routine wet floor mopping
   c. **Requires a specific dispenser to prepare the solution for wet mopping**; you cannot dispense/prepare this using a Diversey dispenser.
   d. Place filler tube into concentrate solution with cold water into a floor mop bucket and apply to surfaces with a clean disposable mop.

**Filler Tube**

**note: you may receive some concentrate that are clear but will eventually receive blue**

**Concentrate**

**Mop Bucket**

**Wall mounted dispenser requires connection to a cold water source and Installed by Geisinger Facilities Operations / Maintenance by submitting Archibus WorkPlace request.**

**Manual Dispenser RTD (Ready to Dispense) measured out and prepared with cold water into a bucket.**

1oz per gallon and ¼ oz per 32oz bottle
2. IronCoat by Medama/Ace Janitorial
   a. Approved floor finish
   b. Applied per the manufacturer’s instructions for use

ACE JANITORIAL SUPPLY – ANOTHER MEDAMA® MIRACLE™